
At DROOP'S.

TlHE
STEINWAY
is the cheapest piano in the
world, because you get more *

actual value for the amount of -

money spent than in any other
instrument ; but if you do not
feel justified in paying the price
bofa Steinway, you will never

regret buying a

GABLER
PFIANO.

It is a distinctly high-grade
instrument, very sweet in tone,
responive in action and of such
perfect construction that it lasts ,

* for many generations. Gabler +
Pianos sell at $350, $400 and
$450, and deferred payments*
can be arranged if desired.

D000p9 1Music
House,

925 Pa. Ave. N.W.'ocsl-tf,75

i This is the best time to treat
and.permanently cure all

809 AND '2DALP
Dl 1EASE

S Pimples, blackheads, large pores, falling0
hair, dandruff. all humiliating disorders per-
nimanently cured to stay cured.0-REMEMBER
My scientific treatments never fail Thirty
years' practical experience. No charge tor
consultation and book. Call or write me.

John H. Woodbury D. I.,
602 11TH, COB. F ST., WASHINGTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

D E F F En'3PLA CE
(HAMOSCHEST AND LARGEST

321 = WJ0110
U UREETn

Rosewood rprigt Piano-
thorough repair- well -known
make. $10 cash. $5 a month.

Mahogany 'prigbt-brand
new-fine piano. Worth dou-

bIe. Only...................

NEWCUA ATED UPRICHTS,
:6 A MONTH.

Mason & Hamlin, Estey and other used Organs
fom $25 upward. oc3l-2t,60

NOW IS THE

TIME TO

Rent a

Pianoo
$2.00D to $25

Per Month.
a POND ET,X IXOWIG. LTR. RNK.
IN and HOWARD Pianos, and the ESTE!
NEW PIANOU SOLD on easy payments fromi

Sanders &
Stayman Co.,

1327 F St. N. W.
ec28-tf.50 PERfCY B. T'OSTER, Manager.

ReliabRe Pianios
1wht apurchaser wants.W attribute onr
Ro"/FnOuRIBE PANOS inmou taih

another cnstomer.
OC1Y ANOFs poFsDeller. ON MONTH-

We .have one GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO, $135

Blarrys aee Me rtment in the city. We

Ful l ine ofMANDOLINS. BANJOS, VIOLINS

0. Ji. De Moll&Co.,
Successors to Henry White,

oc27-tf 1231 0 ST. N.W.

Stieff Pianos
Hae a reputatlos of over
Sixty years

Chas. M. Stieff,
FA01'OBY WARE0MU,

J. C. CONLIFF, Manager.

Kinabe Pianos.
Bargains in new and

used instruments of vai-
sousmakes.. *

Sole agents for the Aeo-
lian and Pianola.

Wmn. Knabe & Co.,
1209 Penna. Av.

fCharge KICS
-rsaa. * A T.- I

Hsrat wo-se-S,- tserst - 7i5-Marset ,.' s

The Greatest Sale of

,DIackOstrichrumesi
Ever Held in Washington.

SAmazon and French Curled;
15 to 20 inches long.

'

special purchase of a vast, varied and beau-
tiful collection of the much-desired Os-
trich Plumes has just reached us. Espe-

Scially adapted for large beaver, velvet and silk
r hats. The volume and shrewdness of our pur-

chase enables us to offer them below actual
wholesale quotations.

For style a id value-giving the showing is
' unmatchable. The Plumes have full heads and
2 broad, hard flues. The items below hint at the

nature of the offerings, but minute description
( of their loveliness and charm is impossible. YOU :

MUST SEE THEFl.
$2 and $2.50 OSTRICH PLUMES, $ -65Amazon style; 15 inches long - *

$3 OSTRICH PLUMES, French Curl- $ 95ed and Amazon; 16 inches long, $

$4 OSTRICH PLUMES,French Curl-
ed and Amazon; 18 inches long, *

$5 OSTRICH PLUMES,French Curl= $34ed and Amazon; 20 inches long, *

~ aturday's §uit Milligeg-ypecial elIing. 'a Suggestions.4$15 Tailored Suits, $9.95.
The Fashionable "Knickerbocker Slnow- 1I.....mm.as 8.

flk kdsi $1 Untrimmed Hats, 48c.flk" Suit, in black, and white and blue IfL Ulh Ii'5
r" and white effects; Norfolk style strap 60 dozen Ladies', Misses' and Children's

jackets perfect-fitting skirts; also a Untrimmed Hats; all fashion's fairest ef-
large assortment of the popular Vene- fects; in all the prettiest and most wanted 'F
tan cloth effects, with either double- shapes and colorings-blacks, blues, grays.
breasted or blouse jackets; in blacks, reds. castors and browns; plain And
rovals. navies. castor and browns; one canel's hair felts.

j Z effect with slot-seam jacket and skirt; rinalliy soiling ev: iI
Spiping of satin on all seams; another erywhere at Te.
stlwkithrnn satin-trimmed jacket and to $1. Special foro y1
skirt. forming graduated fiounce; the jack- Saturday at.
ets are all-silk lined and the skirts have

1C eewfll-flare
flounce: $1.50 Ready-to-Wear
wCere. 1,roduced2
to "ell r- 9 Hats, 8Sc.
Reduced to ..H.ts,large lot of Draped Ready-to-wear___________________________________ Hats, for ladies, misses and children, in

$10alkng ad Dess plain and rough camls hair felt, h ad-$1e0Walking and Dress t assorted styles. tai-Suitso$6.50 -mde an b s Inished with buckles
Suits,lls $65b~lcks blues,

"todsea~~gay anotomrdmcQerrden
"Gibson" and Norfolk Blouse Walking fords. Sold everywhere

and Drss Suits; with or without velvet at $1.50. Saturday, ape- O
collars; the skirts are heavily stitched clal at.............around the bottom and have the extra____________________
fashionable showing of Oxfords, light $2.50 raped Silk
C
grays and blacks;
very dHrable and -ats, $1.45.werll; suits thto(f xeln Quaiy Draped Silk Velvetwr designed to

y et altrti ti0 p \/®Hats; mirrored and Payonne effects; io all -

retalyatred0.eSpto. the latest dress shapes; new fall coloringsdaIl reucedto.of royal, navy, brown, castor, red, gre-n
and some blacks; the lowest price evcr$5 Walking Skirts, $2.95. -

-S ~UNE Silk Velvet AFsAneeg ionally"astyia.cdkFahionabl Hat well wotrAecadsrp ea efet botod lfsialeday'sellng t.. showoingofleBlueandBlftackFallWal Reking$2.0- speilly j1L11Skrts flounced bottom; heavily stitched reduced for Str-
flounce; extragood__ ____________
quality m,ofall $5 and $6 Trimmed$5 Spec i ally OJ95Hats,at. ..._ Hats, $2.95.

$5 /Parisian and London ideas Americanized
5in our own work rooma-productns con- '$5uetlandrl$6l exluivwthssCoats, $2.65. very tasty Trimmed Hats; blacks andCcolors; all the latest. most popular and

Clden's All-wool English Melton Auto prettiest tail conceits; velvet draped andC lldree stely trimmed, large sailor stitched felt effects; nobby and natty, trim-collar' ul rs lengths, blues, browns, med with breasts, feathers, aigrettes, wings,
castors and reds; sizes 8 to 14 years; very birds, jets and laces; for ladies, mise 4y
stls for fall and children; orig- lr,

aniter wear; inally designed to$2gowell worth $1 and 65 sell2fa.ered Saturday at. day's selling only..

A charge account
here is the same as-
cash-and it buys

Diamonds,
Watches,

atJewelry, etc.,
atprices at least a

fourth lower than any
other jewelers.in
America will ask you.

That's the reason
we are always busy--
when other jewelers
are catching -flies.

Washington's Leading Jewelers,

935 PENNA. AVENUE.
It -

riout. Ho.mnherg.r neture.aa~Jeut. peic,wobebe n4t~DnnIn
xathew Takes chers. ~pIcm otro h th

Lieutenant Lewis H. Rcinbtgw, Yb.g ,

Was 200- 2
7 OrdeedStrwbe 2Chef9p

turned in his equlpies . .we dm -uute5w.s3.m~

~5W
Bo'rcw' ADnm ]eW Sb-

LICENSEa *RANTED
co1M iT ON ELV=C= OZ

THE TAW.

Marked Improvenent Noted in Ex-
amination Papers of Applicants-

Bix Years of Experience.

The Commissioners' received today the
fifth annual report of the board of medical
supervisors of the District of Columbia. The
report was submitted by Dr. J. B. Gregg
Custis, president of the board. It is stated
that there has been a marked improvement
in the examination papers of applicants for
licenses to practice medicire, which shows
a higher standard of education. The re-

port follows:
"The board of medical supervisors. in ac-

cordance with the requirements of the act
of Congress, approved June 3, 1896, held
eleven meetings dur:ng the year. After ex-
amination of fifty-seven candidates it
granted forty-five licenses. In addition to
these it granted licenses to eight practition-
ers by virtue of their registration at the
health office prior to the passage of the
law under which we are now working. The
board also granted during the year licenses
to three applicants to practice midwifery.
There are appended tabulated statements
of the work of the board that gives the
names of the colleges and universities whose
graduates have applied for the privilege of
practicing medicine in the District of
Columbia.

Effect of the Law.
"After six years of experience the board

feels competent to judge of the effect of
the law, and Is unanimous in the opinion
that its passage was necessary, and that
its effects have been salutary. There is no

longer effort on the part of the traveling
charlatan to prey upon our citizens, and
but little danger to be feared that con-
tagious and infectious disease can gain a
foothold in our midst because of the in-
competency of our practitioners of medi-
cine. and. In the near future, the board
hopes that it may by co-operation with the
judicial and police departments of the Dis-
trict government, rid the city of the few
remaining examples of perverted profes-
sional skill and honesty.
"The board finds a marked Improvement

in the examination papers presented. which
shows a higher standard of education on
the part of the applicants, and, what is
"equally as important, the teachings of the
schools represented by. the applicants to be
more thorough. and that our medical insti-
tutions are fully e,ltde to the advance of
science in every branch teat bears upon the
practice of medicine, ,rot Only as individuals
are affected. but, aao, An it relates to the
welfare of the commiunity.

Harmony Pftvails.
"The citizens are to "be congratulated

upon the harmony.) which exists between
its examining boards, .there not being any
unfavorable criticismi on- tne part of any
one board against thile ottiers, and all agree-
ing upon the atandaIY.fifad by the board of
medical supervisors. wlh standard is as
high, as far as profes$onal, knowledge is
concerned, as that4requ red by any exam-
ining board in the untry, and which can-
not at present be ra ed. The apparent dif-
ference between otr standard and that of
other boards depends upon the preliminary
education required f!r matricdliation in
medical colleges, and ,.we would suggest,
through you, to the se al colleges in the
District of Columbia that they agree on a
basis of prelinnary requirements that will
better enable us to establish reciprocal re-
lations with stats which have such re-
quirements formally prescribed. We do
not believe that this will work any hard-
ship to the students, and will carry out the
original purpose of the present law, which
was to place the capital city of the coun-
try in the lead of the cities of the land of-
fering the best form of munipipal govern-
ment, sanitary requirements and educa-
tional methods.
"The board has received four applications

for licenses under privileges granted by
other boards. which they were obliged to
refuse because of the lack of uniformity of
the laws and requirements of such boards.

Estimate for Appropriation.
"Under date of August 6 the board,

through its president, asked the Commis-
sioners to embody in their estimates for
the coming year an appropriation of $1,800
for compensation of the members of the ex-

amining boards, believing that, because of
the arduous labor required and the mag-
nificent results secured, the District cannot
longer, with justice to itself, accept the
services of the professional men constitut-
ing these boards without compensation.
"The boards of medical examiners have

held eighteen meetings. Each one of these
meetings represented considerable sacrifice
of time and the exercise of the most con-
scientious and careful consideration of ques-
tions prepared by represenitatives of the
several schools and the papers offered by
the fifty-seven candidates. The benefits se-
cured were entirely to the citizens of the
District, and not to the members of the
boards, nor to the mnedical profession, which
has voluntarily submitted to the require-
ments of the law, and for which they are
alone responsible, their motive being to pro-
tect the citizens from all dangers of creduli-
ty and ignorance. whidh seem to be a part
of human nature.

Without Comipensation.
"There is no other body of men working

under a law whrich exacts so much without
compensation. Therefore, we, feel no hesi-
tation in making the recommendation. The
amounts received under the existing laws
from fees represent no adequate return for
services rendered, and the fee system has
long been considered as bad in its results
upon both the municipal government and
the Individual ipa.rticluilting therein..
"Members of the medical examining

BRAIN POOD
1S OF LITTLE BENEFIT UNILS IT IS DI-

GESTED.
Nearly every one will admit that as'a nation we

eat too much meat and too little of vegetable. and

For business men, nE4g UIn. and esks, and, in
fact, every on. engagedreSetry or indoor ce-
cupations, grains, nmilkaaniisestables are mu.b
inore healthful. -

Only men engaged in a severe outdoor manual
labor can live en a heavy West diet and catinue
in health.-
As a general rule, smi a day is suameient

for all classes of men;Jr~5 and children, and
grsiss, fruit and ,egnttitufte th
bilk of food sates.

Butmanyof the nosfoods are diU-
emitofdgestanad it useto advase brein

workers to eat largely $ pgias ad vegetables
whire the jgestioa is t sage to amilante them
properly.
It is always beet to uut fsAeSt results from oar

food that aome dmlas&5and harmless digestiv
should be take after samist iaist the reissed
digestive org==== ad evegel years' 4resns
have geoeen Stuart's- Dyspeusia Tablets' to b a
very' safe, plesast sate@eeeva and a
-emd w-. wpg Ji tam daly with the best

laat's Ziyagapets Tabless a besdly be esliad
a pateat mase, as theyS e t set enthbeuwis so, ay sreui*ar ees, bat galy gath
feed estee. Tb -ppl -ihat' wa manaea
eir, passi -,7staisd e""""h""t seett
.sm. lE--- the. sotaM emeut-s- 4 t

-apisiteI, ho' a~e~ a- u g

metegnu esmem t i

R. HARRIS

IT WILI
ToLetUsBE
for theJfaR&'1

Never were times more prosperoi
jewelry of highest grade been greater.
our branch store in Norfolk, Va., hav
large quantities that we offer a power
PRICE. WE DO NOT HANDLE '

supplying for two enormous stocks er
have to pay for them.

We shall steer our ship into the I
QUALITY and RELIABILITY, wh:
years.

Christmas Gifts
and L

A Few Hints of 0
Magnificent Pearl

Pendant, with fine,
genuine diamond
center, for just

$10.
$10.

This Handsome Son-
taire Diamond Ring, In

heavy carved setting,
only

$25. $2

Solid Gold Cnff But- t(*
tons. Only

r50sSee$1.50 Brooches$1.50. A PAIR.

R. Harris & CO.9

B. H. Stinemetz & Son

Just Received a

Shipment of F
-direct from New York, comprising fashion
all kinds, made of choicest furs-ranging in F
expensive to the most costly-ALL at lowest
with QUALITY.

Your Inspection linvi'

In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we a

than ever-and are prepared to repair, alter ai

model furs in best manner at vet y reasonable F
This department is under entire new mar

provided with most skillful furriers from New

B. 111. Stinemetz & Son
Hatters and Furriers, 1237 Pennsyl

bards have received an annual average
since the law went into operation of $33.94.
he members of the homeopathic examin-
ng board, $1.83. The members of the ec-

nohng. The la members of te bor of

"Teboard again desires to acknowledge Id
itobligations to the University of George-

choo buiding in which tsexamination
are held, and fully appreciates the courtesy
xtended."_

SALE NOT CONSUMMATED. _

Cntrvrsy Over the Rights of Plain- Good ce

tif In Invention. sorts here t

Edward W. Creecy of this city was yes- bd-eti

terday made a defendant in a biln filed in fcue

quity by Stilson Hutchins, the purpose of5si
hich -is to define the rights of the plain-5si

tiff in a controversy growing out of a Ilarlar
Dnis enplintcalle the "Telegra-

hing, that he was induced by the defend-B
ant to purchase the rights to the patent05
for the United States anid agreed to give 99

him one-half of the profits derived from
thesale of the invention, and that in Janu- 50c. ugI"'JMr Crec represented,that a Fn
-salewudbeated- he ga*eC*.** 52.25 i
wrtn to thf retat h a l aye

for his interest in the invention and for.5
oter sevcstoe reneed.'

ummated, and that Creecy failed to Snd g
urchaser for the pa.tent rights for the -.--

nited States. Canada and Mexico, and ac-
ordingly the services ,required of him by
the agreement have not- been rendered.-
The plaintiff states that Creecy claims the Chas.
greement signed by Hutchins Is an obligs-
tion to pay him $I00,000, and threatene to bls. Sb
suefor that sum and otherwise emberrass
him, unless the same is paid. Mr. Hutch-

n.thrfe,ass the' curt to Ie t

qire Its retusr-to-h in sel a to di-
roet an se.nntng in eSder that t|he rights

& CO., 7th and D Sts.

PAY YOU
YourJeer

is; never has the demand for good and reliable +Our store and our factory in one building and
e enabled us to produce and purchase in such
ful lever for your patronage in the one word,
[RASH. Our facilities today in wielding and

table us to sell the best at what small retailers

haven of your confidence under the pilotage of
ich have been at our helm the past twenty-four

Can Be Selected Now
aid Aside. +

ur Underselling Ability.
A Solid 14-

karat Go d

Watch, with

genuine dia-

mond set in

case and fine

Waltham or

Elgin move-

ment-at $5.

PA complete 1,anicnre Set In Sterling SII-Pq ver, put up In a fine case ot watered silk,24 and lined in white silk. Set 42comprises the six pncipa$
f.- -........-$50

!ONDS OUR SPECIALTY. 1
the new and original designs we have produced in

and Rings. No such values ever shown.

eweleir 7th & Sts. N.W.
PETER GROGAN,

:o., Incorporated. Credit for All Washington.

Large Itis
Actual

URSEconomyto Buy
able garments of Furniture
>rices from the in-
prices consistent and Carpets

here on
ted. ~dcmpeeyCeREDITre better equipped,id completely re-

rices. This house differs from the
iagement, and is rest in many ways that will
York. be pleasing to you For in-

stane we.k,o lay andline

Co. (I nc.),

9 eve make nocag-o h
wasednmaingre ues

Evr ad ofCarpet sodb

usiswarraned ifvesafomtis-

rest___in_ mawystal wl

~'IS ilbeplarang to iyouF rn
__ _scnvince -weekly orln

d.iea~evonthy withonotaresfor the
Lyhelagetortnet n aretw otyains tat fine

wasted in matchinggfigures
Everoyc of caCrtansold

CofeusPtswarntedtoFineHais-n
up. Chinfactory ea d ine

Cookesmsandrl mks

chae.sE rdos- We aepekty ouries

oeayPaymentsdyu
IaCfele- rei is alaygto s o ur

montly,oithot noestosin

the a * partenth Sotamst aNfine

Be"MroPotee in al th newes

d"Cofeeots pate Fne.Haviland

"OneMADit. SesRlsMamBlnes

IofePt...
Cokr4nsanadmks

chCftes eae opeefrihr

on esypymens-an you .

fa aetr ei sawyod


